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THE EFFECT ON DAIRY C*OoWS AND SHEEP 
PERFORMANCES OF ADDITIVES TO HIGH DRY MA’!I’TER 

MAIZE SILAGE 

J. B. HUTTON and P. V. RATTR~Y 

Ruakuru Agricultural Research ‘Centre, Hamilton 

SUMMARY 

In two stall-feeding trials, one with dairy cows in early lactation, 
rhe other wi’th mature wethers, the effects were measured of supple- 
menting ma’ize silage at time of ensiling with nitrogen and/or 10 
other elements on subsequent dry matter intake, milk production 
and milk composition, and dry matter intake and liveweight gain, 
respectively. 

The effects of supplementation were greatest with the sheep: 
dry matter intakes increasing on average by 30%: sufficient to raise 
the feed value of the maize silage from a ma#intenlance ration to 
one producing daily weight gains of 110 grams per animal. Com- 
pared with unsupplemented maize silage, the addition of nitrogen 
and minerals produced a 9% increase in the dry matter intake 
and a 14% increase in the d’aily FCM production of the cows. 

A mixed ration containing 25 to 35% of the dry matter as Tama 
ryegrass and #the remlainder as unsupplemented maize silage in- 
creased cow intakes and yields of FCM further, but did not in- 
crease either the intakes or weight gains of the wethers. FCM yields 
of cows fed maize silage supplememed with n’itrogen and m’inerals 
and 25% of the ration as Tama ryegrass were 6% lower than those 
of others fed to appetite a balanced ration of simmilar average ap- 
parent digestibility. 

INTRODUCTION 

IN paddock-scale trials o’ver a succession elf years, maize crops 
h,arvested as high DM silage have outyielded by approlximately 
one-third the DM produced from perennial pastures during the 
same time under comparable coadi’tions. 

Exploitation of this yield advan’tage depends in pIart upon dis- 
covering ways to improve the feed value of maize silalge at mlin’i- 
ma1 cost, sime it lbas been shown with milking cows (Bryant 
and Donnelly, 1974)) and with- pregnant ewes (Joyce, 1971)) 
that unsupplemenlted maize silage as a #sole diet will not’ main- 
tain eirher milk production or livewe,ight for these respective 
classe’s of livestock. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

In the tri’als to be reported, the effects have been examined 
oln milk production anld milk cornposition of cows, and on live- 
weight gains of mature wethers, ojf correcting 
nized deficiencies in high DM maize silage of nitrogen, calcium, 
magnesium, sodium, phosphorus and sulphur, and of providing 

-\7\ 

adequate leveils elf colba18t, co;pper, manganes’e, zinc, iodine and 
\ 
‘I 

iron. Additions 04 sulphur were mainly in the elemenml folrm; 
the first four trace elements listed were included as sulphates, 
iodine as KI and iron as Fe& Table 1 gives the composition of 

I 
, 

the miaize s’ilage unsupplemented ‘and aftelr the addition of urea, 
steamed bone flour, calcined mjagnesite, algricultural salt, and 
ground limesitone. 

TABLE 1: COMPOSITION OF MAIZE SILAGE BEFORE AND AFTER I 
SUPPLEMENTATION i 

% of the DM \ 
Element Before After I 

1 
Nitrogen i! .,.. . . . . 1.41 2.37 / 
Calcium / ,... ..,, 0.30 0.78 
Magnesium 0.13 0.20 
Sodium ._.. ._.. .., 0.02 0.17 
Potassium 0.96 0.41 

1 

Phosphorus .,._ ,.., __.. _... 0.18 0.30 i 
i 
, 

In both experimenlts, sole ratioas elf maize silage (MS) and i 
maize silage + urea and m,ineral supplements (MS + U + M) 
were compared with each other and with a third diet colnsisting 

i 

of 65 to 75% of the DM from MS and the b’alance from T’ama 
/ 

/ 
ryegrass. 

In the cow, but not the sheep trial], the effects of increasiing a,t_f_” ? 
the nitrogen concentratio’n alone through the addition of urea ~ Ls 
(MS + U) were examined, and reslponses to Mm and ctkL$ 
MS + U +M were measured bolth’ with and ;without T~arna rye- 

0 gras#s fo~rmin~g part of the ration. The cow experiment alsal in- 
cluded a seventh treatment group fed a ratioin comprising equal1 
plarts of maize silege, grasis-clolver hay, anld ooncentrates. This 
provided a s’mndard ration o’n which the perfo~rmance oif all CCYWS 
was measured also1 during 3-week perioldsi of unifoltmity preceding 
each d the two main exp~erimental pieriods. Intakes and produc- 
tions elf 28 cows i’n early lactation were colmpa’red during two 
studies each of three weeks,’ duration. 



TABLE 2: EFFECTS OF GRASS, UREA AND UREA + MINERAL SUPPLEMENTS ON DM INTAKE AND DM 
DIGESTIBILITY, AND ON MILK YIELD AND COMPOSITION 

Treatment 
No Gruss Grass 

IlUll MS MS+U MS+U+M MS MS+CI MS+U+M Control S.E. ((1) 

Intake (kg Dx/cow/day) 7.2 8.6 9.3 9.9 10.1 12.1 0.57 
DM Digestibility (%) 

,//6;:; 
64.3 66.0 - 67.3 66.4 2.3 

Milk (kg FCM/cow/day) 8.1 9.9 10.5 Il.1 11.5 12.3 0.52 

Milk protein (%) ,,’ --/ 2.95 2.98 3.07 3.16 3.26 3.19 3.34 0.06 
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In the sheep trial, 30 mature Romney 
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wethers, av,eraging 56 kg, ~ 
were allocated between three treatment groups ot equal size. 
The trial lasted for six w,eeks. 

d In both expert 
!? 

nts all animals were individually fed to appe- 
tite in stalls, an measures were made oif the a’pparent DM 
digestibilities of the rations. Because elf the number of sub-groups 
involved in the cow trial, estimaltes of digestibility were made 
on o,nly five of the seven retiolns fed. Tholse excluded were 
MS + U with and without gras’s. Three cows or four sheep were 
used for measuring digestibilities of each diet. 

RESULTS 

Cow TRIALS 

The most im:portant changes caused by feeding the different 
supplements in associa,tion with maize silage are summarized in 
Table 2. Means are elf both experimental periods. 

Intake 

This was lowest fo’r the group fed MS + U and highest for 
the control gro,up. 

Feeding the MS + U + M mixture produced’s small increase 
(P < 0.05) in DM intake comipared with MS + U, b’ut this was 
appreciably less than the effect elf prolvidming 25% of the total 
ration DM as Tama ryegra,ss. Compared with the MS ration, the 
combmination elf Tama ryegrass and MS + U + M increased toQa1 
DM intake by 26%, to within 16% elf the control1 cows. How- 
ever, supplementation elf MS with Tama ryegrass resulted in a 
13 % lower MS intake than when it was fed alone or in com- 
bination with U + M. 

Milk Yield 

Changes in FCM productioln were essentially similar in pattern 
to those of DM intake; supplementation with grass increasing 
milk yield much more than urea alone or in com’bination with 
minerals. Prolductions o’f COIWS fed Ta#ma ryegrass and MS + U 
+ M were 6% lolwer thlan coIntrolls. Comlpared with cows fed 
MS, the propolrtionately greater increase in milk yield th,an in 
DM intake associated with subs’titution of Tamla for part of the 
MS ration was due to the significantly h#igher digestib’ility elf the 
mixed ration. Digestibilities of the colntrol and mixed MS-Ta’mla 
rations were essent,ially similar. Urea and minerals did not signifi- 
cantly affect the alpparent digestibility of MS dry matter. 
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Weight Gain 

Simila’rities elf DDM intake are reflected in the individual 
weight gains of approximately 100 g/sheep/‘day over the 42-day 
trial perioid for each1 of the supplemented groups. By contrast, 
MS alone was sufftcie~nt olnly to mainta’in the weighst of these 
56 kg wethers. I 

I DISCUSSION 

Although there were substanti’al differences between the de- 
signs osf the comw and sheep trials, because of the absence o’f si’gnifi- 
cant interactioas between MS and the Tama ryegrass, urea and 
mineral1 supplements in the cow trimals, several useful comparisons 
can be mlade betwe#en the experiments. 

Thus, whereas the addition of U + M to MS prolduced o,nly 
a 9% increase in DM intake elf the COIWS, an’d a 14% rise in 
FCM yield, the consumlptiomn of wethers fed the’ same faIrage. was 
rais.ed by 30%, and the ra,tio’n was immproved from one whiuh 
merely supplied mlaintenlance needs, to one supporting a d’aily 
weight gain exceeding 100 g per head. By co8ntras’t, compared 
with MS alolne, suppllying the milking cows with a mixed ration 
of 75 MS:25 Tama ryagrass without U + M, reisulted in 15% 
and 27% incr;eeses in DM imake, and FCM projductioln, respec- 
tively, and #a substantimally smaller red’uctioln in MS consumption 

\ tha#n when the wethers were fed a mixed ration 04 somewhat 
similar proipolrtion’s (65 MS: 35 TaNma! . 

These differences are probably largely a reflectioa of the widely 
differing requirements of livestock for lac.tation as contrasted 
with growth, one meiasure of which is olbtained by comp~aring .the 
voluntary intalkes o,f thz wethers and cows fed solely on MS. Ex- 
pressed as a percentage of livcweiight, these are 1.4O/o and 2.2% 
for the sheep and cows, respectively. 

Costs of ingredients folr the supplementary mineral mixture 
were $4.00 per tonne MS dry ma’tter, and were similar for the 
added urea. Two-thirds ad the colst elf the mineral mlixture was 
for the majoir elements a’nd the remainder fo,r the trace elements. 

!n the malbsence of the grass swpplement, cossts elf the U + M 
supplemem. were exceeded by returns from addi’tional milk, bult 
at the higher levels elf production achieved with graIss’ zs 25% 
of the ratio#n, extra colsts and returns we’re e~ss~e~ntia~lly similar. 
Although lowered colsts could be achieved by reducing amounts 
of soNme elf the supplemems used, and po’ssibly by usling alterna- 
tive, chea’per sources of some elements, these and orher studies 
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(Bryant and Donnelly, 1974) indicate that it should prove more 
productive and profitable to raise substantia(Ify the prolportioa of 
grass in the toltal ration for lactating cows, than to persevere 
with a relatively small grass fractioln, and a large prolportio’n of 
MS fortified with N and other elements. 

For growin,g-fattening sheep, the situaltio’n appears to be sub- 
stantially different, since colsts of the MS supplement are greatly 
exceeded by rejturns anticipated frolm the additiolnal liveweight 
gains. These results, if confirmed with other classes o’f sheep and 
cattle, will have impo,rtant implica~tio~ns folr the prolvisioln of out- 
of-sea:soln feed folr heNavy-we&t lamb prolductioln, foxr flushing 
ewes an’d for finishing beef ca’ttle. 

Pertanent to this, in a b’eef cattle trial still in progress a5t Ru’a- 
kura, a marked res’poase in liveweight gain hams been olbta#ined 
by supplementing maize silage with a, similar mixture of urea and 
minerals (T. F. Reardon, pers. comm.). 
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